Podcasts & Online Book Clubs
★ https://www.readpoetry.com/six-of-the-best-podcasts-for-poetry-lovers/
★
★
★
★
★

○ Article covering podcasts for poetry lovers
https://www.nytimes.com/column/book-review-podcast
https://www.levarburtonpodcast.com/
https://writingexcuses.com/
https://www.lostladiesoflit.com/
https://writerfiles.libsyn.com/
○ Interviews writers about their secret to writing.

★ https://www.youtube.com/user/BOOKSPLOSION/featured
○ Online book club

Local Library Resources
★ A Seat at the Table
○ https://aseatatthetablebooks.org/
9257 Laguna Springs Dr, Suite 130
Elk Grove CA
USA, 95758
★ https://www.mostpoetry.org/events/list/
○ Modesto/Stanislaus area
★ https://stanislauslibrary.beanstack.com/reader365
○ Library reading challenges for parents of young children through Stanislaus
public library
★ http://engagedpatrons.org/EventsExtended.cfm?SiteID=2487&EventID=457744&PK=
○ Poetry at the Turlock Library

Local Bookstores
★ https://www.yesterdaysbooksmodesto.com/
○ Modesto
★ https://www.facebook.com/LunaAzul6769 (Mockingbird Books)
○ Tracy
★ https://www.lightlyusedbooks.com/
○ Turlock
★ Book Exchange 332 N Main St, Manteca, CA 95336

Local Art Galleries/Showrooms
★ https://ccaagallery.org/
○ Mistlin Gallery - 1015 J St, Modesto, CA 95354
★ https://www.carnegieartsturlock.org/
○ Carnegie Arts Center - 250 N Broadway, Turlock, CA 95380
Poetry Recourses

★ https://poetry.sfsu.edu/
★ https://www.grammarly.com/blog/how-to-write-a-poem/
★ https://www.pw.org/writing-prompts-exercises?gclid=CjwKCAjwu_mSBhA
YEiwA5BBmfy0axzgDHkdUBjk4PFHCuZl9gtDLww5gZsEZGeF_kccffAV
sRm7zfxoCvCIQAvD_BwE (Giana)
★ https://www.instagram.com/letsescapril/
○ #letsescapril or @escapril encourages writers to write a poem every
day in the month of April. The account supplies prompts daily and
showcases other people’s work to encourage each other (Andrea)
Journalism Resources
★ https://niemanstoryboard.org/storyboard-category/annotation-tuesday/

★ https://studyhall.xyz/
○ A good resource for those who want to know what the journalism industry
is like as well as to meet new people within the journalism field.
★ https://www.cjr.org/
○ Columbia Journalism Review
★ Longform.org
○ up until a few months ago, would regularly curate longform journalism/creative
nonfiction pieces. They no longer do that, but their archives are absolutely worth
going through if you are serious about creative nonfiction/literary journalism.
They still do regular interviews on their podcast with well-respected journalists
and editors who talk about their creative process.
★ http://longreads.com/
○ Similar to Longform but is still actively updated.
★ Storytracker
★ Rory Peck Peck Trust
★ Global Investigative Journalism Network -

Fiction Resources
★ https://www.dailywritingtips.com/category/fiction-writing/
Creative NonFiction Resources
★ http://narratively.com/
○ Creative nonfiction that puts a big emphasis on original artwork paired
along with the story. They also retweet stories from other publications on
their Twitter.

Focus/Studying Tips and Tricks

★ https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/stayfocusd/laankejkbhbdhmipfmgcngdelahlfoj
i?hl=en
★ https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/forest-stay-focused-be-pr/kjacjjdnoddnpbbcjil
cajfhhbdhkpgk?hl=en
○ Timer for working

Writing Tips/Workshops
★ http://skinnyartist.com/
★ https://www.grammarly.com/blog/
★ https://members.sphinxmothpress.com/

★ https://www.poetryfoundation.org/events
○ Covers events on poetry and creative writing workshops
★ https://nanowrimo.org/
○ (National November Writing Month) This is a resource for writers who wish to
complete their novel in the month of November. It’s a nonprofit organization that
provides tools to help authors achieve their writing goals. (Andrea)
★ https://www.writersdigest.com/
★ https://www.csustan.edu/events/improving-your-writing-easy-journaling
★ https://owl.purdue.edu/owl/research_and_citation/mla_style/mla_formatting_and_style_g
uide/mla_formatting_and_style_guide.html
○ formatting style guide for APA, MLA, etc.
★ https://www.quickanddirtytips.com/grammar-girl-archive
○ archive of helpful grammar, rhetorical, and writing techniques and tips (Andrea)

Information on Publishing & Editing

★ https://www.youtube.com/user/thecreativepenn/videos?app=desktop
○ Dives into book publishing and marketing
★ https://minoritiesinpublishing.tumblr.com/

★ https://www.publishersweekly.com/
★ https://www.narrativemagazine.com/writers-resources/publishing-and-editing-programs
Theatre Resources & Shows
★ https://www.csustan.edu/events/stan-state-opera-workshop-spring-fling-scenes-opera-ope
retta-and-musical-theater
★ https://www.csustan.edu/theatre/stanislaus-state-theatre-productions

★ https://www.sierrarep.org/
★ https://www.cthnyc.org/btc/?gclid=CjwKCAjwu_mSBhAYEiwA5BBmf9b3
x5BfKGF1jbY1jfg1WSljG6O6OIuLOqNtPKOczwMq9k8ZvUdiwxoCJk8Q
AvD_BwE (Giana)
FREE ebooks

★ https://www.gutenberg.org/
★ https://manybooks.net/
★ https://librivox.org/
★ http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
FREE Online Courses
★ https://www.open.edu/openlearn/history-the-arts/explore-our-english-literatu
re-free-courses
○ FREE online literature courses
★ https://www.edx.org/learn/literature
○ FREE online literature courses
★ https://alison.com/courses/literature
○ FREE online literature courses
Youtube Resources
★ https://www.youtube.com/c/SapphireSandalo/videos
★ https://www.youtube.com/c/OverlySarcasticProductionsChannel
○ Youtube channel for educational videos about literary classics

Other
★ https://www.masterclass.com/categories#writing
★ https://www.skillshare.com/
○ Many online course options range from writing, design/art, and photography.

★ https://www.wattpad.com/login
★ https://www.wordsalive.org/page-turners
○ A great volunteer resource for people that love reading books and they can help
★
★

★
★

in figuring out which books would be great for kids.
https://www.mjc.edu/instruction/ahc/celebration/index.php
○ Celebration of the Humanities competition
https://www.goodlistening.org/programs/certified-listener-poets?gclid=Cj0KCQjwxtSSB
hDYARIsAEn0thTAB1UnSYFPv6JUNXovJwDanhzSYqUv7Fl1GP2Sk-Vi2p6HadrDA
WYaAujhEALw_wcB
Goodreads.com
○ Gives a preview of books as well as authors.
chillsubs.com
○ Keeps an up-to-date list of a bunch of literary journals people can submit to.

★ http://www.kundiman.org/what-is-kundiman
○ A national nonprofit organization dedicated to writers and readers of Asian
American literature
★ https://www.wordhippo.com/
○

Thesaurus and more

★ https://www.onelook.com/reverse-dictionary.shtml
○

Another thesaurus that helps you find a word you can't think of but can describe.
★ http://www.speechinminutes.com/
○ Roughly calculates how long your speech would be.

https://1x.com/

